
A 2-hour training
module on the signs,

symptoms,
diagnoses and

treatment of eating
disorders

Eating disorders
training for GP’s



Introduction

Developed by the national eating disorders
charity beat, this 2-hour training module has
been designed specifically for GPs, to equip
you and your team with the skills and
information you need to diagnose the signs
and symptoms of eating disorders, with
guidance on treatment paths for each of the
disorders based on the 2004 NICE (National
Institute for Health and Clinical Excellence)
Guidelines.

Course content

� Facts, figures, signs and symptoms
� Diagnostic criteria
� NICE Guidelines
� Defining an emergency
� Why do some people develop an

eating disorder?
� Treatment
� The role of beat



beat are members of the CPD
Certification Service, and are
currently in the process of
accrediting this course for CPD.
Once the course is accredited, all
delegates will receive a certificate of
attendance to count towards their
ongoing CPD.

Course delivery

The course can be delivered at a time and place convenient to
you and your team. All beat training courses are delivered by our
team of expert Associate Trainers, who are based across the UK.

Cost

The cost for delivering the 2-hour
course is £600 for up to 30
delegates. Quotes can be
negotiated for over 30 delegates, or
for extended sessions. Costs include
all trainer expenses, beat literature
and certificates of attendance.

CPD and Accreditation



How to book

For more details about the course content, or
to book a session, contact the Training Team
on training@b-eat.co.uk, call 01603 753321 or
visit the beat website at
www.b-eat.co.uk/TrainingServices.

Other beat courses:

Understanding Eating Disorders: Prevention
Detection & Support – a 1-day training course
for professionals who need to learn more
about eating disorders; either to prevent them
or to support those affected
Educate Plus – a package of training modules
for schools, including student assemblies, staff
workshops and parent sessions
Creating Expertise – A comprehensive 3-day
training course for eating disorder unit nursing
staff who are new to eating disorders, or who
wish to update their skills and knowledge base
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